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WHICH BODY QRIMHMBS

Origination of governmental fin-

ancial

¬

expenditures always emanate

from the lower House Ii is so on

the Mainland Great Britain and
elsewhere but here in Hawaii this
now American Territory a part and
a parcel of the Mainland and of the
great American commonwealth the
reverse is the cae Aa far as origi-

nating

¬

monetary expenses is con ¬

cerned either body can originate
but neither can defray public money
without the concurrence of the
other Ydt either oan hold the other
up whether it wants to nive public
money to grafters or not which

we deem somewhat out of place
As power is derived from the people
governed the idea of originating
measures for the expenditure of
money should also rmanate from

the body representing themajuity
of thoBO governad and not from

those superior beings representing
only a certain aristocratic seoiion of

the governed Tin say as to how
money is to be spent should come

from the people and they are repre
sented in tho representatives elected
by them and are oomposad in that
inferior body

It was reported and said that
Queen Liliuokalaii last her appro-
priation

¬

for the loss sustained by her
of the Crown Li ode in the last
United States Congress booause tb
amount originated in the Senate and
was therefor shelve 1 by th9 H wse
The House of Representatives could
have passed the item if it wanted to
but it is said that it felt that its
inferior dignity was beiog under ¬

mined by that superior body that it
took the American way of showing
to the other that it did mean to sub ¬

mit its inferiority to the superiority
of the other and got the sulks It is

also said that although her claim

was a just one was no good rpason

for its doclioatioD but that it was

purely from pndr booauso its dig ¬

nity as the originator of all publio
expenditures was ignored and its
pride affaotod and hurt To our
conception if such was the real

cause it looks Bmall in a way and
yot again we believe it to be a just
oi use as tho known procedont had
boon well and long established fol-

lowing

¬

in the footsteps of the
mother oountry a precodent to
which the supeiiot body should
have given Bomo respect and con-

sideration

¬

But such doos not soom to be the
case in this now American Territory
The superior orew looks down with
some show of disdain upon the in-

ferior

¬

portion of tho self same crw
probably because there aro too
many composing the orew in that
portion of the same ship of State
representing the mass of the lowly

electorate This spirit of superiority
always cropped forth during the
regular session and is still evident
iu this extra session that is as we

view it which spirit bas boon so im-

pressed
¬

upon us since the Republic-
an

¬

controlled Legislature came into
being Wo may be somewhat mis

taksn in suoh an improssion but
it isand there it remains unless re-

moved

¬

by a show of a better spirit
and a better feeling of ovldjnt
harmony workiDg together for the
common good of theoountry Either
can play the same tricks and nothing
good can come from them But
that as we believe the House to be

the proper body from which all ap-

propriation
¬

measure shoud origi-

nate

¬

as it is a large i body and its
wants more varied according to its
rpresel tatives its workings are
much more tardy than the supe-

rior

¬

and that may acoouct for its
being held to bo Inferior to the
other Yet by working together
more harmoniously much can be
overcome and gained although the
responsibility oannot be held down

to the minority but must entirely
rest with the majority

THE im MR ALLEN

During the most tryingdaysof this
oountry inoident to the overthrow of

the Monarchy and its ultimate an ¬

nexation to the United States the
late Samuel G Alien was one of the
few kamaainas that had allied him-

self

¬

by ties to its people who stayed
true to the oountry of his adoption
He was as stauoch as adamant in its
cause leading both his moral and
financial aid in the suppoit and
maintenance of the just principles
espousod by him His advice was
always sought and bis counsel lis-

tened
¬

to with respect Most of his

friends were on tbo opposite Bide

but having espoused the cause of

his wifds oountry he stayed with it
up to the end Bing mostly por
he lost muoh in butineBs and gained
very little yet that did not dutor
him to desert the people of his
adopted country iu their dire ex

trotnitos

Since comiug here in 1850 a space
of over half century tie had been
more or lees identified with the
countrys interests in nearly all its
pbises He saw its palmiest days
its upheavals and retrogression
during the whaling days then oarao
the sugar days followed by the rail
road tims although interested in
many of these local ventures he
still carried on bis own business in ¬

tern in the lumber firm of Allen
Robinson He had his business

failing but he strove bravely

through it all and at his demise ho

was prominent in his later spooal
lino of business By his careful and
judicious handling of the Robinson
Estate of whioh hii wife is an inter-

ested
¬

parly its sucoosb in its many
Investments have been crowned with
benofit to thoso dirootly interested
in itswolfare all of whom have en
joyed tbo prosperity incident to his
tireless zeal and masterly business
acumonMr Altons plaoe iu the com
munity will be bard to fill His po ¬

sition in tho hearts of many who
wore the rocipionts of his generosity
and friendship can never be filled

TOPICS OF- - THE DAY

Both the Star and the Advertiser
are after tho House vouchors and
both claim that the same aro to bo

burnod Wo fail to see where they
got their information And both
suggest that some honest Republic
an Bhould offer a resolution to pub-

lish these vouchors and we might
suggest an amendment that tho re

solution should oompel them to
substantiate their gravo charge of

an attompt to burn tho vouchers
When askod this morning Speaker
Beokloy said that the House vouch-

ers

¬

will not be published till the
same had baen done with Seuato
vouchers and then the House
vouchers will also be published We

think that a fair proposition and
the two are eager to publish the
vouchors may now turn about and
help their cause out

We would like to know what the
superior body means by withhold

the passage of the Houses expense
bill It is becausa they i e the
majority ofthsm have no need for
the S200that is to come to eaoh

member that they are holding up
the rest and a large majority too of
both branches so that they nny be ¬

come by inference easy birds of
prey whtreby items of appropria-
tions

¬

may be easily passed as against
the wishes of their constituents As

the Senate has adjourned for three
days it may still keep on doing so

to the detriment of a largo majority
who depend entirely ou what they
are paid for eorvices rendered the
public We think that this delay is

seemingly and manifestly unjust to
the majority of our legislators who
need everything due them to live in
this capital

As the f Expense Bill of either
bra ch composing our Territorial
Legislature is before eaeh body it
is duo o eaoh other to pasj them
Yet both are1 holding either bill up
The Ssnato has taken tin stand of
looking Into tin baa u of its broth-

ers
¬

oye without looking at tho mote
in its own eye by having the House
invastigatoi or rather its Finauco
Committee by tho Ways and Miau3

Committee thereby showing a spirit
of want of confidence in the Homes
conduct in speadiuj publio moao7
But gantlamja of the mi iorit
in the upper Houa The Indepen ¬

dent would adise you to refrain
from an attompt to bold up tho
lower House aj the responsibility
doos nt rest with you Lev tho
m

the expjuja rnn3 is a majority
one and upon BUh majority must
rest the rejpDosibWity for impend
in tr necessary legislation

Terayomi has been committed tn
tho grand jury by United States
CommisMoner Doulbilt under 2

500 bonds for alleged importation
of a Japanese womn for immoral
purposes

Latest Coblo News

For some days our morning and

afternoon coutemporios have had

tho best of us in tho matter of news
by cable This was no special
fault of oiub The blame lies with
our ravenous contemporaries whom
we nowoharga with bribery and
corruption Wo cannot prove tho

charge booaueo tho other papers
particularly the Star would imrae

diatsly burn their reoords but
wo beliove that money was med
by all of them to procure their
cable advantages

However tho difficulty has been
overcome and wo aro at last ablo to
supply tho worlds most startling
news rod hot from the penoi
Following are the most important
item

Washington May 15 Prcsidont
Roosevelt will enter the White
Home upon his return from the
WeBt

Pittsburg Moy 15 A boy is re ¬

ported to hivj had severe cramps
in Pennsylvania last night Greon
apples are believed to have baen the
cause

Brussels May 15 King Leopold
io reported to have U3ad some strong
lauguago yosterday when the po
liceman served hi daughters war ¬

rant on him for 3030000
3su FranciscoMay 15 A Ohiua

mau was arrested li9ro today for
gambling

PekiD May 15 Prince Gang is
asriouily considering the matter of
presaating bis wife with a new
spring bonnet

Madrid May 15 -- Ealalia a still
whooping-er-- up in Pans and

King Alfoas i3 Bail to be q iite
angry about it

Morocco May 15 Tho Sultan of
Morocco miy oompUin to the Ame ¬

rican g vjrnm9Qt aaiust thi per-
sistent

¬

anl pararaiois attaoki of
the Hawaiian Star oa the integrity
of his administration

London Miy 15 Great Britain
owrs eight hundred trillion pounds

D iblin MyI5 Spudj aro be ¬

ing grown in various parts Of Ire-
land

¬

Ihe Elku MinStrol

xAs was to be expected the Elks
mirstrel program ia tho Opera
house last evening was an immense
success in every way O e of the
biggest audiences ever seen at the
play houa was entertained and the
faaures of the evening havi been
the talk of the city today No
particular feature nor no aetor can
be singled out for special commou
dation All were good and every
person left the house with tho feel-
ing

¬

that full value for the money
had been given A novelty was the
silent drill of a detachment from
Company F under Captain Sim
Johnson This feature drew roundH
of applause from tho a idienoe

The program will bo repeated
tomorrow evening though with
embsllisbmsnts and improvements
Tickes are now on sale at Wall
Nichols Companys store

Funeral Today
The funeral of tho late S C Allen

will take place from tho residence in
Alnkea street at 1 oolook this after ¬

noon Services wi 1 bo conducted
by Riv fl H Parker and intermont
wll bo in Ntiuanu cermtery The
pall bearers eolpoted are M P
Robkeou J O Carter George H
Robariaop SM Dimon B F Dil-
lingham

¬

W A Kinney J M Dow
sett A S Cleghorn and H Molu
lyre

Baseball Tomorrow

Tho baseball season of 1003 will
open on Puoahou oimpus at 130
ooloci tomorrow afternoon with a
game petwnun tho H A O and Puna

ajority do whoever it wilK as L lV JT6m 1UU Kora wlu vuj uy OHniKCle between
thi IU ks aid the KmHlimnin
Tho band will be in atteudauco andevery comfort possible will be sup¬
plied to tho audience

4000
turn

LEASEHOLD ON BERK
tania dUea no

Present net nnnmo eon
month Apply to

WILLJAU SAVIDGIE OO
80a Merchant Sir

t JWI

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAPWORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP iu 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per bor deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCliesney Sods

Xjinaited
Queon Street

2436 tf

FOB RENT

Booms

Stores

On the promises of the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Oo Ltd betwoea
South and Queon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J MGHTFOOT

On tbo premises or at the office o
J A Mngoon 88 tf

Use
- r

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure end alwayi

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Co
Telephone Main 45

iHE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
yOK SAIiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Mernhant 8tM

FOit BENX OB LEABE

The residence and premiseB of theundersigned at Kalihi For terms
pa0na1 t tho Ha

waiian Hardware Con Btore
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
leaded to Wil


